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be no further congestion in the parking space.| Perhaps, we are being trained to be intelli- Yr 

Following the difficulty of last week, when| gent animals, instead of thinkers. A trained um me 
cars were blocked for hours, Mr. A. S. Brown | horse can do his work just as efficiently with- 

_ spent no little time arranging a system where-| out knowing why, but something more will 
Wee. py there are parallel rows wit htwo entrances | have to be expected from Americans if we don’t u e n S 

4 and exits so that more cars could be parked in | want to be a group of trained horses perform- 
4 the same space. ing at the command. of a few whip-holders. wee 

ee 5 i Students say instructors dislike questions. Un- Visit the ' ; The new system provides ample room for 97 y eg ns. 
: cars where formerly but half of that number | doubtedly they do resent foolish queries, but 

would have meant congestion. if a college is a boy on one end of a leg and 

The university authorities and Mr. Brown| 2 instructor on the other, how can the in- osemar 
are to be congratulated on the efficient re-| Structor do his best if the fellow opposite be- 
sponse that they made to. this need. — It is| Comes the proverbial “bump on the log’. All 
earnestly hoped that car owners and drivers that would result under such circumstances, 

4 will cooperate with the authorities and learn ey hae es eg eee peaeen baka is e aut 
oe the new parking rules so that further trouble Most Sain auld probably: a 

ee of ae eee as happened last week will be little original thought injected into their reci- || - 
ees <eee tations, we believe. Maybe they would not, as 0 

ate SUMMER SPORTS WITH OTHER students maintain.—Indiana Daily Student, p 

COLLEGES Str eae 
: ¢ seo |S eet commissioners are employed by only : ‘ 

During the 1921 summer session the Daily | 1g” Wisconsin villages, according to the mu- Fete eee fas iteesiain? 
Cardinal as well as the Illini and Wolverine, the | yicipal information bureau, Extension division. || ating women who appreciate the 

1 Tilinios and Michigan summer college papers, Day and evening @laacne in engineering are coretal sana pores en 
a argue for the institution of summer sports be-| now being conducted in Milwaukee by the Uni-|| Beaaty Aids found here. : 

{ tween the summer schools of the Big Ten. The versity Extension’ division We specialize Mineralava Facial 
> i j , 2 s, Ke = Packs, the best means of eradicat- ake impetus gained last summer should not be al- A commercial process for working the high || ing Aene, Blackheads, Large Pores, 

ee lowed to weaken through neglect. It is prob-| sulphur iron ore of northern Wisconsin is now || ¢ the PeuetncHgt Ok B18 casey. 
t able that more than one year will elapse before | heing sought by the College of Engineering. Bonet Deana. Maral Waving: 
i the advantages of summer school sports will Actual experience on the copy desk and in a|| Water Waving, Facial Massage, Eye 

: + 4 S 7 2 S a Brow Arching and dyeing. Hair a be so evident that its institution will receive] print shop was secured by 80 students of copy- lf Dyeing a specialty. 
unanimous support. The future, however, is| reading in the four-year Course in Journalism Big discount on all Silk Hosiery 
worth building for and the Daily Cardinal feels.| this year. this “week. 

ft the subject worthy of weighty consideration. There were 59 separate classes in first and Open Thursday Evenings 

a Sports have never played an important part| second year French at the University this year. || Phone Bad. 6211—Make appoint- 
& in the summer session activities at the leading} Barron county sent. 35 students, including ments early 
, universities. In the past it is probable that| 24 men and 11 women, to the University dur- || 523 Sipte St. De Longe Bldg. 
; small enrollments have been largely respons-|ing the academic year just ended. | ee d ¢ 
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LOST—Phi Chi pin. Initials A. E. ) BOARD—C: DIXEY CLUB. an take care of a few 

All Dixey students are requested Z.—6302, Reward. F. a ot mee: Good food. Reasonable P t 
to meet in the lobby of Lathrop 2x80 prices. Near campus farm house, romp 
hall at 7 p. m. Wednesday,| FOR SALE—L. C. Smith typewrit- 309 N. Mills, Call F-746. 2x28 
July 5. Brey er, Recent model ih Hy Helble, | ew ee eee : . ; 

» WwW. AYS 216 Langdon. Phone B, 5177. W 
: President. Call evenings. 8x30 HAHN’S atch Repair 

} All men interested in an Illinois | FOR SALE—Launch very cheap. j 
baseball team will meet Wednesday Cal Belknap B-4603. 4x28 LUNCH Service 
evening at 6:15 on-the lower. cams |\-- en 0c4 = ee 513 State St. 
pus and report to Walter L. Scott, eee ee oe ne Pasi eR Er eer 
at the Acacia house. ing $10, on the hill. Ca se and from 5 P. M. to 8 P.M. Victor S. Maurseth : 

Thesdeadline for-Octopus:copy--|--> aaa ae, ee Bs eS Short Ord 
for the summer edition will be Eas tage ee pe Distegen, : yes Jeweler and Opto- 

7 , ruments, n good con- x 

: peel aU Dreeie 0 cloce 8 2s dition, Call VVoedisch at B. 4421. Regular Dinner and metrist 
ego Rn a ee ee 

LOST—An Alpha Phi Pin, return 
: Classified Ads to A. O. Pi house. Dillu’ Llyd. Supper 35¢ { 521 State Street 

FLAHERTYS RENT A CAR— ° ae z 
Will be in their new home after Dressmaking Shop 
July ist. 434 Gilman St. Phone e 
F. 334. Purcell-Wischan New Misses Mereness and Sell Z J an e arinello Shop | 

FOR SALE—launch very cheap. || Y*iehild 531—Badger 6524 bes a ee ee f 
pe CR SUED Be SOD ARSE | eee eee Modern, up-to-date Shop 
INSURE your fountain pen, Rid- | —-@—@ —<——_—_________ : 

; er’s Pen Shop. BROWN BOOK SHOP Facial Treatments, Marcelling 

WANTED—We have room for 328 State St. 7 semis 
_ limited number of additional || Books, new and second ha:.d Permanent Waving, Specialties ‘ 

\ ‘ boarders, Cool place. Good home Second Largest Second Hand Book : 4 
; cooking. Alpha Chi Rho frater- Store in the State ‘ 225 State St. 

nity, 609 N. Lake. Phone F. Come in and Browse J 
2 1489, 8x28 | J 

IW ao foes. 24a ee ae 
So) fee ed nee Bae Eas ee fie Fosse Sy Lea Pee 

4 a (at YS Say < ERPs poe pe ey ie fe Sy Ze 

“sapere “| ia he fe F FelUwehlUre ele pivers “Osea | Ba \ngy Be oe ee i, ee NR 
j NS ° Sey Su —., a a fe Bee pe 47 We Le aN REASONS ay. vw) i eb oe ee Bee ew A AZ ay = ~~ 00 gee. | oo / el —,, ay ed | fe eee ce (eS i j x~ f 

es O° nite Boies 32) a: > re Ee Flue CU es - ve ei 

: See sl CU Get out with _\~ 
Oe ee 19, Se oe See peo) io. wee] ee - 

pa eee Ea Beg pay, Oe eae pea Boa 

: eo Seay a yee Now = j 

: BATE EET ae : ne The Pictures you take now will be a living pleasure ee 4 
, iH AW Bee Cake fore NU HE Ee enna ee the rest of your days. Kodak tomorrow and eyery a i 

, . For Ladies and Gents ou a2) We have a large and varied stock of Kodaks. : a 

: Wool Suits, $4.60 up 2 aa —, eS ae 
: : ES a eae net A. Kleinheinz|| @ y(t) FLOTOAS : : i Hovse 3 & Company || — - 

| 714 University Ave. Se oe WM. J. MEUER, Pres. See 7 Ne 
as 5 Expert Kodak Finishing : oe 7 
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| h ] R h d fF el d | This Week Thursday, Friday an ) 
° 

_ Saturday q 
a 

| at the Open Air Theater : | Pp | 
} 9 

j a 
: 

d 

t From New York a 
; : e : 

| our Productions 
| . : Tickets Now On Sale At Music Hall 
: ie é i 

= See Weeely Announcement and Small Head Bills at Registers 
/ A ; i ssn , 
i Z gna en 
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